Kerala State IT Mission, autonomous nodal IT implementation agency for Department of Electronics and Information Technology, Government of Kerala, requires IT Professionals on contract basis.

Notice No: Admn-RPR/6/2019-KSITM dated 28/10/2019
Last date of receipt of application: 28.11.2019

1. Senior Network Engineer (NOC Operations) - 1 vacancy

Mode of Appointment: contract
Qualification: BE/B.Tech in Electronics/Computer Science
Age: Below 35 years
Certification required: CCNP or any equivalent certification from major OEM
Experience:
- Minimum 3 years hands on experience in network administration preferably at Network Operations Centre (NOC)/Data Centres.
- Experience in MPLS/IPV6 configurations is desirable.
- Sound domain knowledge in Routing and Switching.
- Sound domain knowledge in firewall configurations

Remuneration: Rs.40,000/- (Rupees Forty Thousand Only) Consolidated

2. Senior Database Administrator (PostgreSQL) (e-District/FREES) (2 Vacancies)

Mode of Appointment: contract
Qualification: MCA/B.Tech/BE (EC/CS)
Age: Below 40 years
Certification Desired: RHCE, PostgreSQL, Oracle
Mandatory Skill set: PostgreSQL, MySQL & RHEL
Experience:
- 9 years of IT experience with 6 year experience in Database Administration, DB design, tuning, optimization in PostgreSQL, Experience of working in government projects, G2C service applications is preferable

Remuneration: Rs.70,000/- (Rupees Seventy Thousand Only) Consolidated
3. System Administrator - UIDAI (1 Vacancy)

Mode of Appointment : contract
Age : Below 35 years
Project : UIDAI (Aadhaar)
Qualification : BTech or MCA or equivalent
Experience : 5 Years and above

Knowledge and Skills :

- Linux Administration, especially RHEL and ubuntu Platforms
- Good Knowledge of setting up Tomcat, JBoss and Middleware softwares on RHEL / Ubuntu Platforms.
- Experience in setting up MySQL Database on RHEL/Ubuntu platforms
- Experience in LVM, and other File Systems
- Experience in installing configuring, maintaining and monitoring applications on RHEL/Ubuntu servers.
- Experience in working with blade servers
- Knowledge of Linux shell scripting and tuning of Linux kernel
- Knowledge of SAN and storage, back-ups, IP networking, performance analysis and security tuning is desire.
- RHCE/RHCJA-any of these certifications is mandatory.
- 5 years experience working in an IT support environment

Role and Responsibilities :

- Installing, configuring, maintaining and monitoring of RHEL/Ubuntu Servers
- Installing, configuring, maintaining and monitoring of JBoss, Tomcat Servers.
- Basic network administration and configuration
- Provide consultancy services to function and customers
- Ensuring server security and monitoring the server logs
- Work with customer infrastructure and fix issues remotely

Remuneration : Rs.50,000 /- (Rupees Fifty Thousand Only) Consolidated

Candidates should apply in the prescribed application format downloaded from our website.

Duly filled application along with the copies of all documents in proof of Date of Birth, Educational Qualification and Experience shall reach the Director, Kerala State IT Mission, ICT Campus, Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram-695 033 on or before **28.11.2019**

Candidates shall produce any one of the photo affixed ID Proof mentioned below in original and self attested photocopy at the time of Examination /
Interview:

**Identity Proof:**
1. Voter Identity Card issued by Election Commission of India
2. PAN Card
3. Passport
4. Driving Licence
5. Aadhar Card

Original documents in proof of prescribed educational qualifications, date of birth, experience etc. shall be produced at the time of interview or at any time as required. Failure to produce the proof of qualification and experience will entail rejection of application.

**Kerala State IT Mission**
ICT Campus, Vellayambalam,
Thiruvananthapuram-695 033
Ph: 0471-2726881, 2314307, 2725646

Sd/-
**Director**
Name of Post : 
Applicant name : 
Age : 
Date of Birth : 
Gender : 
Marital Status : 
Permanent Address : 

Address for Communication : 

Mobile Number : 
eMail ID : 
Aadhar Number : 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of degree</th>
<th>Subject or Stream</th>
<th>Course Type (Regular, Distant, Part time etc)</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>University/Board</th>
<th>Course duration (specify year of enrollment and year of award of degree certificate)</th>
<th>Percenta ge/ GPA/ CGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Additional Qualifications if any

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Course/ Certification</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date of expiry of certificate, if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Job Role</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
<th>Period (specify month and year)</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Skills if any

Declaration
The above mentioned facts are true and fair to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Place & Date                    Name & Signature